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You can Always BUY

AT

X5 CENTS FOR 12 STOOLS

Spool Cotton, Warranted Full mm-re- d,

in ivhite, only Bo do Spools, 3

forlc.
10 CENTS EOR 12 STOOLS

Good bsstlng thread (500 yards on

sjpool) lo Spool, 16o dozen.

AT llli CENTS YARD

Genuine Indigo blue prints and good

hecked shirting, usually Bold for Co

AT 4 CENTS YARD.

1,000 yards "Hope" bleached muslin,
lull yard wide, regular piioe 7c.

AT 25 CENTS YARD.

CO styles to picli from, all wool and
silk and wool spring novelty suitings,
priced elsewhere for aCe, 43oand 00c.

AT 5 CENTS YARD

5 Cases fancy dress Ginelmms in all
the ueweet styles, regular 7Jc vulues

:' AT 125 CENTS YARD
'

5 pieces damask turkey red and Alizar-

ine faucy, 20 grado

AT 35 CENTS YARD

24 different deigns (all new this season)
Bwivel wash silks, wide. Don't

pay 50o for them

. AT 35 CENTS YAED,

100 different patterns (full pieces) Ilab-nta- i

and Kni-Ku- i wanh silks. Merchants
unale to buy iu full pieces ask 45 for
them, ovr price 35c yard.

tt AT 35 CENTS YARD.

all wool serge, a full lino in all
a full line in all colors and black. Reg-

ular 60 cent quulity.

MARTIN
ONE PRICE

Hutchinson, -

EDWARDS

& CO.,

Groceries
Goal and Feed.

493 and 405 No. No. Main.
3

Down town yards at 12 Sherman East,

Smith & Miller's oln stand.
4

3

All Kinds of Coal.

Farmers' Trade Solicited.

Our weights guaranteed.

I

CITY DINING HALL

BEST DODLAB DAY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

Special rates to regular borders,
nice rooms, clean beds and the
tables furnished with the best
the market'affords.

Tj. FEJ-jT-jER- Prop.,
114 E. Sherman, - Hutchinson, Kas

O. FAIR?HILD.

Attoraev at Law,

Booms Hand IS. McCurdy Block, corner O

M&insni28borraai.

& EVEREST,PLOUGH Attoraeys st Law.

Office Room I,

IIIGLEY BUILDING.

Wanted.
Devier wants to tony and will pay

tbe highest market price for cane, or
millet seed, kafflrcorn and eny klnJ
vt marketable garden of celd sends.

5tf.

TT TT
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hi? Priced to You Elsewhere

Them Cheaper.

AT 5 CENTS PAIR.

Ladies', Children and Misses Topsy

black hoe.
AT 10 CENTS PAIR.

"Merlin" duck suiting in elegant de-

signs.

, AT 10 CENTS PAIR.

Ladie,', Children's and Misses' Topsy

bluok hose, seamless.

AT 25 CENTS EACH.

Ladies', fine murine corset covers,

worth 35c.

AT 25 CENTS YARD.

The finest, line of gent's silk scarfs

and four-iu- . hands ever shown in the
west. .

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY.

5 cents per yd,2J inches wiile.

7i cents per yard, 3 inches wide.

10 c;'nts per yord, 6 inches wi !e.

15 con's yard, 7 iuc'.iea wide.

20 onts per yard, 0 inches wide

25 cents per yard, 12 im:be3 wide.

SOcents per yaad ISicehcs wide.

AT bS CENTS EACH.

"Mothers Friend childrens sbhtwasits
Usual jjricB 50 cents.

AT 50 CENTS EACH.

Gents fino Percale, Laundered Shiits
iu latest, spring styles. Why pay 15

cents for them.

AT 15 CENTS PAIR.

Men's regular Lisle Web Suspenders,
worth 25c. ,

CASH HOUSE,

Kansas.

"PROOF OF THE PUDDING,"

Prors Iho pudding by the eating
Is a (laying trite though true,

And Ita force will be apparent,
If you'll look onr pr ces throngh.

Fresbess (roods nt lowest prices.
belt tlie market can afford;

Come und try as, pi ve the pnuMIng,
You dun't navu to take our word.

We do not advertise snstblng of qaosilonable
quality. When yen see oar prices quoted m
suythlng It always means the bent there is in the
marcel, no poor gooes, no snort weignre.
No migrepreeentatlon or sharp practice any.
wbore. Try us and be convinced. We ure
still eelllntf.

22 lbs granulated sujar for tl.OO
Mukuit pacnigs couee porpacxage m
7 bars LnX soap for 24
:! qts cranberrlex for 25

cans redonla wet corn for R

Stuns Ossgo tomatoes for --'"
T.lhs white navy beans for '?"

lbs Lima beans lor
Royal Making Fowder, 1 lbcimn" 46
T)r. 1'ilces Making I'owder. 1 lb. cans 40

Ibe Kennedy crnckers lor
lbs City Soda Cruckcra for

Crown Kaislna, per lb
Funcv California Evaporated Deact.es. uer

lb 10

Jellr iu pulls, per pail fiu

We have a complete stock of garden se"(ls both
in bulk and In puckuuvs at priors correspond
Ingly low. Also a enr load of cane seed which
wear.) selling at el. 00 per bntbel

IIALSTEAD FLOUR.

Cream of Kausos, rir sack 75c
Checkmate, per sack...; 80c
toss Patent, per sacli !)0c

True Grit, per sack 90c
24 lb Sack ofGraham 40c
Bran per sack 80c

ALSO
Jacob Dold's Sugar Cured (Daisy)

Hams, per lb 09J
Jacob Dold's Sugar Cured Hams,

per pound 11c
Jacob Dold's Sugar Cured break-

fast Bacon, per pound 11c
English Bellies, Sugar Cured, per

pound lOo
Dry Salt Meats, 3 pounds fur 25c
Pure Cattails Mapla Sugar, 2 1')8 for 25
Pure Canada Maple Syrup, per gal.. 1 S3

Star 8ugar syrnp, per gal 8o
Royalty Sugar Syrup, per gal 50
Fancy New Orleans Molasses, per

gal.......... 50
Louisiana Sorghum, per gal 30
Swiss Cheese, per lb 25
New York Cream Cheese, per lb.. 20

A choice assortment of California Red-'an- d

Naval Ornnges, Faucy Appits,
Lemons and Bauanas

The Mountain Lions looked pleased
at the elegant rain last week and we have
no doubt but what it suited them im-

mensely. Have you seen them laielyT

Winne & Silsbee,
CASH" GR0CER3.

No. 28 South Main St, Hutchinon. "
phone 99

RUINOUS FLAMES.

The City of Porto Spain, Trinidad, '

Almost Destroyed.

OUR SAILORS AS FIREMEN.

By Their Determined Action the Fire Vim
at Last Checked Nearly 84,000,-OO- O

Worth of Property
Destroyed.

Nbw York, March H A special dis-

patch from Porto Spain.Trinidad, sayi: is
This city has just missed almost total
dcitructlon by fire. The 1os will
amount to nearly SlrOOO,o:), t,k--. c i vl
business section having been the cen-

ter of tho conflagration. Nearly an
20,000 people would hae been house-

less
his

had it not been for the assist-
ance given by the United States
North Atlantic squadron and II M. S.

Buzzard in extinguishing; tho flames.
The facilities for Ilhtiap; the fire are
very unsatisfactory and the people are
very indolent. The Maravel water
works which lie several miles distant,
are ample 'for ordinary purposes, but
they are not sufficient for a great emer-
gency.

Soon after tho flames pot headway in
the town Rear Adm. Meade signaled
from the Newark to tho Eileiyh and
the Cincinnati to land us many men as
could be spared und simultaneously
the flagship's boa t went into tho water.
There was a lively rivalry amonjf
the roca from eash sh'p to rc.cU
tho firo fl;5t, especially rtj iuo
British cruiser Buzzard, having1 a near-
er anchorage, also bestirred herself to
land a party. From the United States
vessels mora than 230 men were sent
ashore, whilj t'.ic Buzzard landed
about fifty. Each boat's crew wera
supplied with., lire buckets, axes
and ropea, und the plan of nction
was quickly lid down and carried out.
Chains of bucket parties were formed
and a steady stream of water was thus of
convoyed to the loo si lo of the fire to

of
prevent its spread as much as possible.
To extinguish tho buildiaiji al-

ready burii;n;r or in close prox-

imity to tho fli.mc3 was impossi-

ble, and all efforts were concen-
trated on tcarinsr down" the buildings
around the main conflagration and
wetting down everything upon which
sparks and burning fragments mijrht
fall. Organized and determined fiurht-in- g

of tho flames at last had a ef-

fect and tiio advance of the fire was
checked, though not until tha sailors
as well as the townspeople wero thor-
oughly exhausted. Several of the
American seamen had narrow escapes.

UNDER A FALL1XU WALL.

Three Firemen Hurt at a 1'Ira n Kansas
City.

Kansas City, Mo., March 0. Fire
was discovered in the home of Lewis
U. Day, a two-stor- y brick house at 924
Lydia avenue, at 12:30 o'clock to-da-y.

Uose company No. 5 and truck No. 3

were the first to reach the fire, and as
the firemen were goinp up tho stone
steps in front of the house with
a strinjr,. of hose an explosion
occurred inside, blowing the front
wall out and tearing down a part of
the north side. The bricks flew in
every direction and a ffreat mass, to-

gether with the front door fell on
Fireman John Lynch. Other pieces
of tho falling wall caught Fire-
men Clarence McElroy and Wil-
liam MeCorinick, throwing them to the
ground, where they lay until rescued
by their companions. Tho injured
firemen were taken to St, Margaret's D.

hospital after their wounds had been
examined. Lynch has his skull frac
tured and is in a critical condition.
MeCorinick has his right anklo broken,
but McICIroy escaped with a few
bruises and cuts about the head and
face. Lynch will probably die.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

Ballot rasseil Thronzh a Wall am Killed a
Man ou the Street.

Cincinnati, March 0. A peculiar A.

tragedy occurred in front of James the
Martin's residence on Dalton avenue N

yesterday. Herman Wessyln, a var- -

nishcr in a furniture factory, was on
his way to work, when, without warn
ing, a pistol ball entered his cher
passed through his heart and he A
unconscious before Mr. Martin's h'
The story of the shooting, as U jsme.
Mrs. Martin, is that she was M by
up their folding bed in the lo- - iKnldng
room and took a revolver t front
the pillows and placed it o- - .Oln 'under
telpiece. Just as she did a '4he man-- a

pistol shot, but did no' tft'-sh- heard
was the one that she w tfcbbw that It

WlSUINOTOX, Ma .tty Mlned.
of Japan has fr jh 6. TheempeTor
ratification of t' jmMy executed the
United States j new treaty with the
just been for aftd the document has
arrive here Mirded. It is expected to
mony of e- - . Varch 20, and the cero- -

be held rjhange of ratifications will
ratifies' alittrU r after. The Japanese
drawr ri U'an Imrxmlng document
imp- -

A on parchment and bearing the
ior jiuii umi and other insignia ae-

t' ranvlritf the personal signature of

iWemperor. s

u.n-Pn- i at Marrllle. Ma.
JT .Tnaitprr. Mo.. March 0. Whils ths

kitb nffleers of the city have taken
htto steps to guard against the sraall -

MoroTlllB.. 11 It D6UOTOU m0W - -

quarantine will yet be necessary.

shipments or linen trom ."i.iryvi::e, and
a stop will be put to it at once. Titers
are tvelve cases of thodiseasa iu Mary-vill- i

aal hundreds of others have beea
exposed.

Ilve on Ntitte Linos.
Caktiiaqk, Mo., March 0. James W.

Mauley and several others have been
arrestod recently by United States
deputy marshals, chargol with operat-
ing "blind tigers" on the state line be-

tween Joplin, Mo., and Galena, Kan.

Apjletoa tlty Mills Ilurned.
Api'I.eton City, Mo., March 0. The

Appleton City roller mills wore de-

stroyed by Are this morning. The loa
about 510,000; insuranco, &l,000. The

flrj was incendiary.

A Ch'nesei cenoral who tried to put
end to pillaging was beheaded by of
own tropp3. in

The credentials of Li Hung Chang as
peace envoy to Japan have- - been ac-

cepted by that country.
Fire destroyed the distillery qf J. B. A

Watliotv ut Louisville, ICy. Loss, about the
to

100,010; Insurance, SD.I.OOO.

A bill to grant full municipal suf-

frage to women has been defeated in
the'ldassachusetts house 127 to87.

Frank Cowden, agod 23, of Coffey-vill- e.

Kan., committed suicide by tak-

ing strychnine. No cause is known.
The agent of the Armour Packing

Co. was arrested in New York city for to
selling oleomargarine contrary to law.

Count and Countess do Castelltine
sailed from New York for Southamp-ten- .

on the (Jth oa th.3 steaxer New
ifork.

France Mj.tthow.1 was arrested in
Kansas City, Mo., charged with burn-
ing I Central railroad bridges in as
Iowa..

The .'striking miners in tho Lanyon
mines at Mexico, Mo., won their light
and returned to wor'.s We.lne .'.ay at V
cents p.'r ton.

XV. A. Footo, a well.knotvn citizen of
fiUthrie,'()1., was arrested and a senrch

his house developed n largo number
stolen goods. to

Tho president has rof used to pardon
Dr. A. "l. Johnston, of Missouri, sen-ten-

1 to four year.? imprisonment for
pension perj-.r- y.

Congressman Y A. Ilarrir-- , of Kan-

sas, was married eft Pittsburgh, Pa., to
Jlrs. Cora Mackay Murray. They will
live a1( Linwoo.l, Kan.

The Oklahoma ho iso has located tho to
territorial penitentiary at Round Pond
and appropriated 839,00') for it. The
;ennt? J'n:; Z".'!ZA T '!i",t''n till,

Tho legislative oomuii.cce appointed at
to Investigate the condition of the
Kansas state school fund, will begin
its work tho first Monday in Juno.

Timothy Harrington, secretary of the
Irish National Land league, says that
the new land bill in the British parlia-
ment is a betrayal of evicted tenants.

Bob Fltzsimmons declines to meet
Steve O'Donnell. He says Corbett Is

the man he is after, and his money for
the fight will be up in two or three
months. at

In New York tho report of the ma--

jority of the special senate committee .
which investigated the Troy ele' '

,AM .

makes a bitter attack on Unltj taiM
Senator Murphy,

The Scdalia school board pro poses to
erect a new high sohool br nding to
cost S.'iO.OOO. The public sch- - J0is are so
badly crowded that childre- -

x aro com-
pelled to sit on improvised 8eats along
the sides of the rooms.

Gov. Morrill, of Kr has
J. S. Emery, W u 8utton and

M. Frost to be mer ibors of the state
irrigation commissi' j & Wilcox- -
son ana Oeorge A Cmrk membcrs of
tne siate ooara andof charities,
Charles P. Drew assistant adjutant- -

general.
Atuspatcn lnve.vYork city says

tnero is a sh . 4. .- - of
tne Amen so.church Missionary
ciety, anr , ,hfi orirafliza.
tton
tion.

are
' tound to be in very bad condi- -

,ir l Ri. William .N 41IC acti""j
iWTiiold, of Montclairo, N. J., alia
treasurer is Henry A. Oakley, of

jar York city.

A Coal Mine Rnlned by Fire.
ATtt v Ma. March 0. About ll

o'clock last night the Locust Valley

coal mine caught fire and soon all the
buildings, engine house anu snait were
destroyed, entailing a loss to the com- -

7K noo. witn out hhw
a
v

nee,
j

About
- '

a week ago the mine was

ordered dosed by State M no Inspector
nnf'ii air snail, aiiouiuc m ani'"1" . . .i i

sunk. This would nave oeen uuuo

the spring. The stiaiw win prooau.,
never be rebuilt.

rillaols Farmers Oolnf Ut Iowa.

nTitR. I1L. March 0. Seventy-fiv- e

rmr and their families of Macon

county and vicinity left Decatur yes--

terday noon on a tram ui L,0
cars loaded with stock, household ef.

fectsand implements lor uueu iu
county, la,, to take possession of farms
bought last fall at $17 to $..0 per acre,

This is thethe average being 837.50.

greatest exodus from this section ever

recorded.
A Jndteshlp for Sen.tor Dlllard.

Fort Scott, Kan.. March 6.-- The

failure of Senator W. P. Dillard the

author of the appellate court bill, to

receive the appointment as the demo-

cratic member of that court haspoJ
in a boom for him a candidate

One for iudife of the district court of Linn.
. . . J.m 1 ll.

BIG MINE 8TJKIKB.

A Strike of 17,000 Men Called in
Western Pennsylvania.

VARIETY ACTORS TO TRAMP. for

Ten Performers to Walk from St. Lonli to
Mew York on a Queer Waiter To '

and
Aid Dronirht 8trlokeo

farmers. last

Pittsburgh!, Pa., Mirck fl. The eon-foren-
in

committee of the miners and
Operators of waster Pennsylvania, the
fhili.nar fai acrrAA nn Mtia Ml Mai. rata far
muting domnndsd by the formor, tho
nwllnn nrnnnwA n In ik nnt. on i

miners and operators to be bald left
this elty Saturday. This proposi-

tion was reported to the minors' con-
vention when it reassembled this
morning and was promptly rcjocted.

vote was then taken and a strike of
17,000 miners of this region declared the

take effect Unmsdiately. The dele-
gates will ratura to their homes and
meetings will be called at evsry pit In

when the sbriko .will be announced and
plans for its prosecution will ba for-

mulated. to

The miners are hopeful of winning
tholr striko for two reasons tha first
that lake- shipments of coal are about

begia and tho demand for fuel will
forco tho operators to pay tho prico
asked, 09 cents, and the second that
never have tho minera of this district
been so thoroughly organize.! as now,
despite the hard winter through which
they have pr mil. Tha strike, to in-

sure

cial

victory, must necessarily bo short,
tho treasury of tho Uuited Mine but

Workers is not in a condition for a pro-

longed battlo. is
theVAI'.ICTV AOTOUS TO TRAMP.

ST. Louis, March 0. On a wager of
S1.000 made by Nat Sebastian, of this
city, with Jack Treose, a theatrical
inanager.a variety company of ten par--,
sons will leave hero March 17 to walk

New York bVore Juno 30, playing bill
one nightitands on tho way. The con-

ditions of tho contract are as follows:
"There shall bo only ono watch in tho
crowd so that tho manager may direct
the movements' of the members. The
members must roinaiu together, none
rrnin? ahead and none romaining be
hind. All money except what is neces-

sary

to

for expenses must bo forwarded
a St. Louis bank, and tiny member the

who leaves the company forfeits all
claim t?) his share. They must stick to
railroad tracks. They must not rldl

all. Thoy mr.st n?t s!"op In hoteh.
The Quartette must slug alti.'oi -.

station and pass tho hat. They must
carry their costumes with them."

TO AID TUB FA KM K It.
Chicago, March 0. Tho board of

trade committee in charge of the so-

liciting of funds to buy grail for tha
drought stricter farmers of tha west,
appointed a of Messrs.

Seaverns, Congdon and Raymond to
work among ')ae merolianUof tlio city

large. TJrgent requests for seed have
oe";. pomlnrr in mucn lAster man

, Portv-nln-e counties in Ne
, ,.i. y.a haloed out. ' It is not a

request for charity, as the funds are

loaned on mortgages on mo uua v.,
which promises to be a gooa oo con-

sidering the present nature of the soil.

i,l..nt Cable, or ino uoen iiuiiu,
v. -.- ...-ail tha committee that his
AlU-- l uwu.v- -
road will contribute fcU.000 and trans
port all seed free. Ofchcr roaus arj
pected to do the samO.

DIStit'STKU 4 U,ONIST3.

A Party of NesTOes Quit Moxlno and Are
Wiilklns to tieorcia and Alubuma.

San Antonio, Tex., March 0. A party

of twenty-fiv- e negroes passed through

here on foot vesterday on their way to

their former homes in O.mrgti and Ala-

bama from Tlahualilla, Mex. They

are stragglers from tho first batch of

colonists taken to Mexico a few weeks
Williams, tho notedn.o by Peg-le- g

negro colonizer. They did not liko the
..nnntrv. and they take a gloomy

view of the prospects of the colonists
left behind. They claim that all of

the colonists will return to their old

homes in the United States as soon

as they can get away.

ELISHA THOMAS VERY 8ICK.

Tb. Bishop of Kansas Said to Be- Lying: at
.the roini oi

!. Kan.. March C-- Rt. Bcr.
of Kansas, isEllsha S. Thomas,

rtttapohrt 0TdeTth at St. John
f

-- w ,,,i-ir- a In hisprayers 01 1113 uiwcoo w.

behalT. His Illness was very suauen.
appearing while he was at Ellswortn
on a visitation during-- the severe storm

W Kndar. After partiauy recor.

ering he came to Sallna, where he was
:1 ..t. mith the same symptoms,

"
. Ait, Wame alarming. Tho

physicians announce the disease impao--

... . fiin.Bai1 r. eon--
tion of. tne Doweia,
vulsions. The bishop has been uncon- -

sclous for many hours.

Tortured and Bobbed by Tramp
. Tebbk Haute. Ind., March 8.-- Lonis

Tomwsh, a Russian miner on his way

from Colorado to Pennsylvania, stopped

at a camp-fir- e of four tramps west of
,rltv to eet warm. IDS irsmpa

fp hi. plothlnr. took a sum
money and threw him In the fire. After

torturing him for two hours they gav
of overalls and shoeshim an old pair

nd drove him away.

7v

KANSAS LKUIjLATDUS.

Deadlork Owlnff to n I'urtl.an Disnsfvce-mei- it

In Ketrard to AppropriuMon liiUs.
Toi'kka, Kan., March 6. This morn-

ing five appropriation bills were in the
hauils of the conference committees.
They are those making appropriations

tli9 Osawatomie asylum for the in-

sane, for tho Win field asylum for im-

beciles and idiots, for the industrial
school for girls at Belolt, tho executive

judicial and miscellaneous. The
principal differences are upon the two

named, and on them there is a
deadlock, the end of which is not yet

sight
The difference on all the bills except

last namsd is whether the board of
public works shall have oitarge of the
expenditure of the money for improve--

ur wiiemor uio iun.l aneuiu be
to the board of cbaritats, Tho

populist majority of the senate insists
that the governor, in his message, vir-
tually asked that the board of public
works should be abolished, that it is a
useless board and should he left out of

appropriation bills. In tho execu-
tive und judicial bill the statehouse
appropriation is by the senate placed

the control of the executive council
instead of tho board of public works,
lloth Bides are firm nnd it is imponsiblo

predict what the final result will be.
At tho opening of the afternoon ses-ai- on

an attempt wa3 mndo by the re-

publican members of tho senate to
have that body recedo from tho resolu-
tion passed yesterday instructing the.'
conference committee to adhere to tho
action of the senate relating more par-
ticularly to abolishing tho board of
public works in the executive and judi

appropriutija bill. Mr. Scott in
troduced a resolution to that elfect,

it was lost by a vote of 14 to 8, tho
populists voting solidly nyainst it. It

claimed that t'hfci virtually settles
matter, as under the rales it can-

not be brought up again nnd the sen-

ate will not recede from its position.
The board of public works will proba-

bly have to go.
The house took up the miscellaneous

this. morning and made it the sub-

ject of a partisan discussion. Item
after item, added by tho senate, wan
stricken out, and finally Mr. Street, of
Decatur, populist, moved that the
houso non-conc- in all tho amend-

ments of the senate. He suid that
was what tho houso had started out

do and time could be saved by mak-

ing a lump job of it. , Ho said also that
altitude of tho house meant a fight

which would last until July 4. Spenkei-Lobcle- ll

supported this motion and
moved as an amendment that a confer-
ence bo askid. This was agreed to.

The sUtohouso grov...".: .v. to bo-

fixed up. The legislature h:is appro-

priated 8,"),000 for tho work, to be avail-

able so soon as the city of Topeka de-

posits a like sura with tho executive
council. With 810,000 it is thought
that the grounds can bo put in fine
shape and be a credit to the city anil
State.

1

Under t,hrt BYovisions of tho new fish

and game law which has just gone into
effect, tne state nsn cominisiuu.
required to appoint ono fish warden in
each county, where there are streams,

lakes or ponds sufficient for the propa
gation of nsh, wno snun -
without pay. it "
duty of the warden to assist
tho commissioner in stocking the
water with fish. The commissioner
and wardens aro given police power

and may bring offenders to the proper

court for trial. -
Gov. Morrill has signed tho bill

which provides that all judgments.
.1...11,... li listed for taxation. Judg- -,
ments not listed within a year iru.u
the date of rendition are renuercu in-

valid.

Arpellte Court NtonosinpheM.

T,.t,a. Kan.. March 0. --The judges

of the new appellate court have ap
pointed their stenographers ns iouuwa.

Jud"o Clark, M. F. Hurge. of Shawnee
county; Judge Carver, Paul Kurd, of

Dickinson county; uuugo w...

Lochicl Scott, of Decitur county;

Judge Johnson, his daughter, aulo
Johnson, of Anderson county; jungo
Dennison. Mrs. Emma W. i.rover, o

Hntler county. J udge tole nas noi, jcu
made an appointment.

Outlaws Mko Waterhajil.

Asoola, Kan., March El

more and a masked man supposed 10 iw
.

Uo'ers entered the store oi nenura
Davis, took about s; irom
drawer and a lew ary Bwu
searched a dozen or more men m
store, but secured nothing. The peo

ple hod been alarmed, ana arraeu mo-w- ere

in the post office and depot ready

for the desperadoes. This frightened

them and they left without attempting

to extend their raid.

Flames la Berlnfton. Kea

Hfjmnoton. Kan., March Fir

broke out in the livery barn of Huston
& Grass this morning. It was crowd-

ed with buggies and considerable hay

was in the loft The mUlinery store

of Lottie Collins, next to the barn,

caught fire several times, bat was

quickly extintmished. The loss by fire

and damage by water runs up into tho

thousands. .

Premature Blast.
CentkalCitt, Col.. March . -S-amuel

imtani.itr uiiiea anu
- j rrk.M

ia the Alps mine yesieroay.
were picking out an old charge which

had failed to gooff when the explosiom

scarred. -- --J


